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JInrtlal Avc. ,
Murultm , Ulurs-

.PATTOX

.

PAIXT CO. ,

Gentlemen :

I would answer tl o late query-
You l yvlrelcKH message ttent |

t How I like your "Pattou'u Sun-Proof 1"| 5 -Oil , I tlilnlt It excellent I-

I tviiH IIrut resolved to use it-
IVlieii it in ml e the sun so bright

rwA And I thiiilc my resolution-
H wnv s not very far from ri ht.-

All
.

my palaces ami mansions-
I have painted with your paint ;

And It muUcM them loolc so princely-
That I oiFcr no complaint-

.It
.

will stand all liliulu of weather |
Easy l.s It to apply ,
Ji'or it cover * lots more aurf ce-

And 'twill very quickly drj' .

But tho feature of all features-
That does seem to tickle me-
Is that all your paints nre covered-
With a Jlvc year guaranty.-
So

.
, you see , I've naught hut praises ,

VjfiMUpon which I've no coiiHtralnt ,
' ' * l 'oryour excellent productions-

Kuoun us "Iatton' Suu-I'roofPaint. "
Yours truly ,

ICIiig of the Martians.S-
end

.

for book of Paint Knowledge anil Advice , Free ,

to 1MTTON 1Al.NT [ MIi-A-.y , "IW-
'31Huuukce , IVIs. V '

' '
;

, | '

31-

CrCO. . T. . .

Dealer in 'ii

; Jfartlwfirey JSTtirnitnre <tn <l CojJ-ins. 1-

Pictures Framed to Order. Valentine , X-

ebr.Public

.

Auction.A-
t

.

tbe James U. Cox place , 7 anilcs northwest of Crookston , Xeb.-

BJ

.

d

M Id U U M a U oa U f-

iFollowing is a list of the property for sale :

About 150 head oi cattle , includ-
ing

¬

13 head of 2-year-old steers , 20-
head of yearling steers , , about IS-
head of good milch cows , balance-
stock eows , heifers and calves ; 9-

head of horses ; 9 head oi hogs ; 12-
dozen chickens ; McOormic-k 6foot-
mower , McCormick hay rake , corn-
grinder , plows , harrows , wagons ;

half intesest in hay stacker ; house-
hold

¬

goods and other articles.TE-

RMS
.

: 12 months with good , bankable note at 10 per cent-

interest

-

from date , All sums 810 and under, cash. 5 per cent dis-

count
¬

for cash on all time sales. IS'o property to be removed until-
settled for. Free lunch at noon.-

GEO.

.

. TRACEWELL , Auctioneer.-
MAX

.

E. VIERTEL , Clerk. T-

S.he

.

, : e : © 010014HEA-

DQUARTERS FO-

RWINES , LIQUORS AND CIGARSO-

F THE CHOICEST B.RAN-
D3Valentine Mebraska-

Shaw is Taking Fine-
Any one can take pictures , but an ex-
perienced

¬

piioiograplier takes the-
jiind yon like to see. Tlie other day-
one of our customers said : "The pho-
tos

¬

you made of my boy are first-class ,
, They suit me. " Now is a good time to

have your pictures tak n by : : : :

A. G. SHAW, : : : VALEOTONE , NEBE.J-

Tig'hcst

.

cash price paid for-

Tlie place to get ilic best7indmill , alsc pinups and Tallies-
.First

.

door soutli of the Donobor House ,

S. MOON , - - , - Valentine. Nebr.-

ii8

.

3 B f-

lAlso other grades that-
are guaranteed in price-
and quality : :' '8T & ;

. W. MOREH-

ear the Improved Disk Talking Machine

Chas. Reiter returned to llosebud-
Monday morning after Sundaying in-

our cit3-

T.Report

.

comes th.it Mrs. S. D. Mc-

Quade
-

of Ains'-vorth has married a Mr-

.DeMerritt
.

of Naper. The DEMOCJIA-

Textends congratulations.J-

T.

.

. J. Grooms and family were in-

our city Monday on his way westward-
Ho. . Mr. Grooms will probably find a-

home .in Idaho near Boise City

Harry Downing ol Gregory ism to WI-
Twith J. A. ( ranow making fiiiial proof
today-

.Henry

.

Murphynd C. F. J oug of-

Pass drove up to Aether this Aveck. &f.-

r.Long
.

bringing In. his returns as nsses-
or.

-
.

Sam. Joice f ;>rmerrv a business man.-
of

.

Gordonuov travel ing for a mow ing-
machine Co. .spent a few days in -our-
city this

The luacliine-mside editorials in our-

republican exuhur.g 's luive a samene.s-

that is tiresome.-

The

.

republicans of Lancanster coun-

ty have had a falling out and nou lion-

est democrats liiav et their dues-

.If

.

President Eoosevclt had to eat-

f the "creamer} " butter that it-

told in the cities he would hesitate a-

long time before signing the oleomar-
geriue

-
bill.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL '

Sol JMorey and wife returned to-

Dead wood lasc Thursday morning.-

Ed

.

Blake } has returned i'lom a visit-

w ith his folks aud children down in
Texas-

Dr. . \Yin. A. Winder and cieik Shock-

fey went up to the agency at Kosebuu-

yesterday. .

11. B. Clapp , of Simeon , dropped in-

today and made himself solid with-

this hovsehold gem until lOt'8-

.Wo

.

acknowledge receipt of an invi-

tation

¬

from the Samsons Knights o-

fAkSarBeii of Omaha , which we are-

sorry we can't accept and be with-

them on Monday night the 26th inst-

The Nebraska Stock Growers' As-

sociation

¬

meeting at Crawford is said-

to have been the best in point of inter-

est

¬

and attendance ever held. Some-

thing

¬

like three hundred were there.

! The map being soid of Gregory coun-

ty

-

S. D. are beauties. Though it is not-

generally known , Chas. Keiter of Dr.-

Win.

.

. A. Winder's surveying and allot-

ting

¬

force made the original map of-

Gregory Co. from which the maps were-

made ,

A very unique window in Davenport
& Thacher's store trimmed to repre-

sent

¬

the class colors of the graduates at-

our school , attracts the attention of-

those passing. Every graduate ought-

to feel flattered with the interest that-

store has taken in them and will likely-

show some return appreciation by mak-

a

-

ner.sonal visit at the store-

.Richard

.

O orr.e , that tried and true-

rockribbed pioneei QI" the jtfiobrani ,

was in town Saturday and set the date-

of his subscription to the DEUIOCUA-

Tahead and spoke cheering words to ye-

editor. . Well such staunch and true-

blue whole souletl men may not get-

r5eti in money very fast i.ut they are-

the kind men like as neighbors and-

friends. . Come again Dick-

.Isaac

.

jMorgareidge orders the DEMO-

CRAT

¬

sent to 1mcon W-J in Birming-
ham

¬

Ala who is in ekarge of the shoe-

dept in Drennan's Department Store-

i anc Morgareidge is abrother cf Wil-

lis
¬

D of Simeon who recently sold hie-

ranch expecting to go west-

By the way Mr Morgareidgo is a one-

legged soldier who will come in on the-

Decent raise of $ lo per month whiqli
has been allowed to all veterans who-

lost a leg iu the seryice

A Hi-Hzilion named Auguste Severn-
was SJiiling aroun-i in the air above-
Paris

-

, when his air ship exploded and he-
leJi 1,500 feet. It was not a prett-
corpse

\
, but there was no danger of his-

being buried alive.

VoxVAS3rEK HEATH. At the M.-

Ifi.
.

. paisonage , on Monday , May ] 9th.-
by

.
liev. A. i '

. Cum bow , Win. C , Von-
Vasuier\ , of Hooper , JS'ebr. . and MiMs

Eva 13. Heath , of Cody ,

Mr. VonWasmer is interested in a-

ranch south of Cody but will make-
their fiituie home on the Jos. Schaefer-
ii a mi two miles west of .Nenzel. Miss-
Heatln is a daughter of El L. Heath ,

editor of the Cody Cow Boy. Mr-

.Heath
.

and daughter Eva accompanied-
the bride and groom to Valentin-

e.Shooting

.

Scrape-
Frank Ilippel was arrested last Mon-

day upon complaint of Win Ilornstiue-
for shooting with intent to kill. There-
had been some trouble in regard to-

Ilippel's cattle injuring some trees be-

longing
¬

to Ilornstine and on the day-

above referred to Hippie sent a bo.-
jdown to get his cattle but was told to-

go and get Hippel that he might see-

the damage the cattle were doinir-
Shortly

-

after , Ilipuel appeared' on the-
scene wHh a Winchester and after a-

few words beg-n shooting at Ilornstine-
who ran and dodged bullets in front of-

his team wila which he had been list-
ing.

¬

. Several shots were fired but-

Ilornstine being a good runner, outran-
the bullets or dodged them and escaped-
Harm. . One bullet is supposed to have-

struck Hornstine's boy on the leg while-

also running but it was most likely a-

spent ball or had first glanced from the-

ground , as only a bruise was visible ,

the trial was set for Saturda7 morning-
at 10 o'clock , before Judge Towne-

.Jsfrny

.

A-

'Taken up at my place on mile west of HIP-

mouth of the Got don , one rodvliiie faced heif-
er

¬

t\vo je.irs old. Branded ,ui on left ribs-
.Dated

.

lUay 21. loW( , JAY CL.\NIX ; IIAM.-
IS

.
."- )

Jessie iJrosins has purchased the Per-

kins stallion and will keep him on the-

Brosius farm north west of town. 181-

Sale. .
100 cows and calves for sale at my-

ranch near the Berry Bridge.-

G.

.

. W. A

Valentine. Xebr. te
b

StolcI> ark FSrown Hare !

From Owen O'Neill's ranch in Rock-

3n the night of if ay , 17 , 1902 , |
weight about 750 pounds , about 8 years-
old. |. star in face and white spot on nose-

quick gaited and single foot some , has-

two saddle sores : also nearly new sad-

die

-

, buckskin seat and buckskin roll in-

front. . Person suspected is about 24-

years old medium size , dark complex -

loned. shabby clothes and corduroy-

pants. . May have partner or t\vo hors-

j5
-

, A reward of ? . > 0 is offered for cap-

ture
- '

Ui4 conviction of thief and return-
of property , or 15 for either convict-

ion

¬

or return Write or wire any in-

formation

¬

to the undersigned.
- ,C. E. Siimi , Sheriff-

Basset, Nebr. , Way 19, 190 3.

n JavaNa-
tives do not glaze coffee with-

a cheap and impure coating. They-
have too high a regard for health as ;

well as for the naturally delicious-
flavor of their popular berry. The-
very American roasters who glaze-
their package coffees do not dare to touch or glaze-
their high priced Mochas and Javas. Why ?

is never glazed or-

H adulterated. It is
& JUST PURE Coffee.-

Tho

.

sealed pactapre Insures uniform quality and freehne-

ep.3323SSSSS3

.
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1 CONTRACTOR XC-

ARPENTER IN GENEv-
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Anything worth keeping is-

worth
9o

0o

oo Door RAQAl painting : : ©
o

oQ © **

o and Calcimine §

0o

o
ToPAIATOTIK-

WITH
/ Arc sanitary as well as a §

. protection against decay. ©
6o eo
O o r osL s-

U

t.-

HADE

o
o W ailM-

akes

Q
o"and5 ©o E

\ PAl in a room cheerful. oo

BY
o
&
oiie-e\v old furniture. A Q-

complete
o

3 stock at : : : ©
,3o

1LM1. AMD ALLoinm orac 1 w8o ncATAsniLLiGAfiPOTPROOTiInriBu o
© SALE BY O
oo Opposite KeCourt House-

.Accounts

.
O
o

of Merchants , .Ranchmen and Individuals invited. Money-
to loan on first-class cattle paper and other securi-

ties.Valentine

.

State BankSuc-
cessors( to Cherry County 15anl ; . )

Tip :*?S.-

FRED

.-> ,

WUITTJ-IMOKE , President 7. TV. STETTEK , Vice Presiden
CIIAKLES SPAKKS , Cashier-

T. . C. HORNBY w. S. JACKS-

ONPAPER HANGING-
CALCIMIN1NG. .

R S , DENNIS-
.Valentine

.
**

Nebraska All .work well done &&

D. si.-

ErSSS

.

MK
. Oh VAI FIV"Tff\tF1
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3 a-
J

Valentine , Nebraska.-
A

.

= eir-n ! Baxshiisg : Business TransactedB-
bKys and Jg IJs l oiss wtic andJl-

ii.ir.ical. Nationnl Bank , :-"ev York. First National Bank , Omaha X-

a

fr tt;>**--P >K"F J-

Ale

T. A- YEARNSHAW-

JAMES B- HULL-

Sole Agents for-

HERALD PUKE RYE WHISKEY-

Andand Porter , FRED KRUG'S BEER-

Choicest "Wines and Cigars ,

VALENTINE NEBRASK-

AIf
"

your CATTLE SUFFER
from LTtJE , IICH or MANGEI-

qp| fi'SSJS & 83S3E !
8 fa OTS 11-

Sold

1-

i

by Qnigley & Chapman ,
Valentine , Nebr.

\ Richards & Coin stock,
Ellsworth, lsrebr.


